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MTNL/SECTT/SE/2022 

July 12, 2022 

The Listing Department, 

National Stock Exchange (NSE) 

REF: NSE SYMBOL: MTNL 

SUB: CLARIFICATION ON SPURT IN VOLUME - MAHANAGAR TELEPHONE NIGAM LIMITED 
(NSE EMAIL/LETTER DTD 11. 07.2022 

Dear Sir, 

With reference to above captioned subject related to movement in price of equity shares of the Company i.e. Mahanagar Telephone Nigam Limited (MTNL), kindly note that as per Regulation 30 of SEBI (LODR) Regulation, 2015 as amended from time to time the Company has duly informed the recognized Stock 
Echange ie. NSE and BSE of all the events, information that have bearing on the 
operatuons pertormance ot the Company including price sensitive intormation. 

Apart from above mentioned intormation there is no pending intornmation or announcement from the Company side. Therefore, whatever the movenment in the price of equity shares of the company is purely due to market conditions and absolutely market driven event and the Management of the Company is in no way connected with it. 

We hope vour govd office might be satisficd by the reply given above. Kindly acknowledge the reccipt ot the same and take the same on record. 

Thanking you 
Yours' Fathiully, 

S SAYAl) 
COMPANY SECRETARY 

I. 3ITK. IIG 

S. R. SAYAL 
7 Yi itea/Company Secretary 

HAA. FTH DUT/ M.T.N.L., Corporale Office 
TETTT HAR HEA/Mahanagar Doorsanchar Sadan 
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Oc NSE 

National Stock Exchange Of India Limited 

Rcf. No. NSE/CM/Sur cillance/12084 July 11. 2022 

The Company Secretary 
Mahanagar Telcphone Nigam Limited. 

Dcar Sir/Madam. 
Sub: Increasc in Volume 

We have notcd a signilicant increase in he volume of your sccurity across Exchanges, in the recCnl pas. 

Please note that as pcr Regulation 30 of the SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015, all listed companies are 

rcquircd to intimate to Exchange all the events, information elc. that have a bearing on the 

operation/perlomance of the company which includc all price sensitive inforniation, etc. In addition. all 
Iisled connpanics arc also required to furnish to the Exchangcs on request. such infomation conccrning the 

company as may be reasonably requircd. 

In vicu ol the above and with a view to cnsure that inv cstors have lalesl relevant information about your 

company. \ou are requcsted to providc us with any information /announcemcnt (including impending 
announccment) which in your opinion may have a bcaring on the volumc bchavior in the scrnip. 

You arc thercforc advised to prov ide y our response in respcct of the above to the Exchangc imn ediatcly 

on or before 12 July 2022. 11.00 am by submission through NEAPS. For any further clarilication. plcase 
contact on 022-26598129 or 022-26598166. 

Plcase notc that any infornation recein ed Irom sou in this regard would be disseminatcd to the markct. 

We arc looking forward to recciving your mail/ submission through NEAPs (Compliance News 

Clarification). 

Thanking y ou 

Yours faitlhfully. 
For National Stoek Exchange of ln dia Lid. 

Binoy Yohannan 
Associate Vice President 
Surv eillanee 
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